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Neurosurgical lJ nit 

Tel; 061-795 7000 
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26 Hay 1981 ~ ~'Z 

Hrs N Thatcher 
10 Downing Street 
\r{hi tehall 
Westminster 
London \~1 

Dear Hrs Thatcher 

l, • 

CH;\RLES'TC)\/Vi'J ROAD. 

Bl.ACKLEY, 
/ 

MANCHESTER. 

M9 2AA. 

I take , the liberty of vlri ti ng to you, for I believe I rnu st~ I have just 
visited the Royal Victoria Hospital in Belfast to give a lecture. I am a 
Neurosurgeon and as is customary, my Northern Irish colle,gues took me on g 

tour of their wa~d~. 

It \iC1.S inevi table that I should see the chi ldren ·~.;ho have recently been 
injured by plastic bUllets. I am sure yo~ are aware of the extent and 
severity of the injuries that these, missi l es are inflicting on the brains 
of the under 15'8. 

Forgive me for repeating a few well known facts about -L~e brain and skulle 
The brain is unable to regenerate itself, so any loss of substan.ce leaves ' 
a perma.nen't deficit, ol The brain ha s a soft consistaney and is considerably 
da.maged by violent shaking. The skull of a child is easily shattered and 
penetrated by 8. hard object travelling at speedlJ A plastic bullet stri.king 
the head of a child not only penetrates the skull t driving small fragments 
of bone into the substance of the brain, but it also causes considerable 
local tissue deformation. 

In addi tion, it violent,ly shakes the bra.in as a whole ~ leadiI1..g to wide
spread brain damage, which is follo~.red wi thin hours by s 'Helling. This in 
turn, is follo 'Yv-ed by further brain damage ~ Survivors not only have ' a high 
probabil1 ty of being permanently paralysed dO'"n one s ide of the body, but 
t h ey are ia1so likely to have intellectual and personality changes" Some 
"trill probab~y be so disabled, that it Hould have been ' better if they had 
not survived at all. 

It goes \'lithout saying that relatives of these children are ' greatlY: dis
tressed, but it seemed to me that the medical and nursing staff were also 
being deeply affected and were extremely depressed by the pre~ence of so 
many severely injured and pathetically young patients in their wards. 
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1\11"s 11 The. tcher 
10 DOKning Street 
1.T17\ ') +e"n a11 ,IL.J. __ v !J. ...... .. ,. 

1~Je S ,s- 'ill -1' n .... +- e"'" n', lr , S ... ,1. 

London vl1 

CHARLESTO\!V ~J RO/~D, 

BL,\CKLEY. 
, 

--
~1A f\lCHESTE R, 

~~1 9 2AA. 

I can -not believe that it is beyond the ingenui ty of the securi ty forces to 
deviE.le a less dangerous means of deterring these youngsters. Please 
pursuade them to give this matter their most urgent consideration. 

However much one cond~m,:ns the actions of these chilcL:'en, one can not condone 
the injuries they are receiving. 

Yours , ~incerely 

C M Bannister (Miss ) 
~9..D.~~ . .is~Jl:!~lI~,.,ltrQ.§Q:~g~q!l 
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